This study compared 
Introduction
Environmental degradation has become contemporary national and international issue; this is because the combined effects of series of wars, industrial revolution, increase in population and poverty in different parts of the world have led to the present situation of the earth environment. Hobish (1999) , and Giberson (2011) believed that the only planet that bears lives presently is earth because among the other planets only the earth stands at the right distance from the sun to have temperatures that are suitable for life to exist. The same earth man has sacrificed for economical, social and scientific advancement. Almost all things that can make life adaptable on earth have been polluted or destroyed.
In Nigeria, poverty, unemployment, increase in population, industrial activities and improper disposition of domestic and industrial wastes among others have resulted to over utilization and improper management of the environment. It could not be ascertained that several environmental acts and agencies established in Nigeria possess functional ability to address series of environmental challenges in Nigeria or could help people to acquire genuine knowledge/behaviour about the environment. Omofomwan (2008) argued that with all the environmental laws and agencies in Nigeria, environmental degradation is growing worse everyday.
It has been realized that Nigerian children and youths who play major roles in environmental degradation lack adequate knowledge about the environment and the damages being done to it through various activities. Ehindero (2006) agreed that average Nigerian lack awareness of gradual decline in the quality of the environment. They hold on to different incorrect primitive points of view that are capable of causing environmental degradation, illness and disasters. For instance, some people believe that there is no level of exploitation of the natural resources can lead to the destruction/extinction of the resources, some claim that flooding is caused by the annoyance of marine spirits not by human's activities, while some do say that the dirt of flowing water cannot kill human being "Egbin omi to nsan kii paniyan"; to mention a few. This type of belief encourages people to over exploit and gradually diminishes their local natural environment without replacement.
Improper management of the environment in Nigeria is evident in the way people, both male and female, interact and use the environment. For instance, people and industries dispose domestic and industrial waste indiscriminately into the water way, nearest river, lake, street, road side, or uncompleted building without minding the adverse consequences on people's health. Such indiscriminate dumping often pollutes the air, soil and water, block water paths and causes serious illness and flood disaster in different parts of the country. On several occasions, brooks, rivers, lakes, streams, trenches, roads and open spaces in Nigeria were despoiled and contaminated by pollution. In some villages, people defecate inside the river/stream or wash dirty clothes inside the stream (for example the dry cleaners) and the same water is used for their domestic consumption.
Often, people break into the forest and engaged themselves in indiscriminate felling of trees and poaching of wild animals without sparing the young ones. These negative practices are learnt and exhibit by children and youths from parents, guardians or other adults. Today, Nigerian children and youths being the most active and largest group of the population play major roles in environmental degradation in the society. Ehindero (2006) said that it is upon the will of individuals, who together make up the general public that the environment can be protected. Then, how can the youth be aware and willingly get involved in protecting and conserving the environment for sustainable development. While the law is important, education is the key to eliminate environmental and social ills. Education is virtue, it makes up the qualities of a person and brings about the value of a society. It is believed that education could be very functional when it comes to addressing societal issues. It is not necessary to force discipline on people or force people to do the right thing at all times, they must be enlightened to understand why they have to do things right. Education is vital in producing behavioural change and it is essential to the success of environmental protection campaign.
The concern of the Nigerian government and elites to design the country's educational goals in terms of their relevancies to the needs of the individuals and the society among other variables led to the introduction of subject like Social Studies into the Nigerian educational programme. Social Studies is a systematic study of human interaction with the environment. Social Studies has become one of the strategic educational tools that Nigerian governments embrace to provide adequate information for all round development of her children and youth and to address some societal issues. Social Studies is embraced to enable Nigerian students understand their relationships with their physical, cultural, social and economic environments and to understand those of other human communities (Makinde, 1979) . Through Social Studies, the child develops consciousness of the nature of the society, a sense of stewardship concerning the land as well as commitment to the practice of sustainable development.
Scholars such as Edinyang, Eneji, Tijani and Dunnamah (2013) believed that there is a mutual link between Social Studies and environmental education and that the effective utilization of such relationship will go along way with the realization of a worthwhile environment in Nigeria. Jekayinfa and Yusuf (2004) had empirically confirmed that professional teachers at primary and secondary/middle school levels of education in Nigeria perceived Social Studies as a subject most suitable for the infusion of environmental education at primary and secondary/middle school levels of education because Social Studies emphasizes the interaction of humanbeing with the environment. Social Studies can be used to promote environmental awareness, proper management and the utilization of environment for a sustainable development.
Effective teaching leads to the expected relative change in behaviour. The successful implementation of Social Studies curriculum in the middle school (MS) focuses on meeting the needs and solving problems arising from human's interaction in the society. If there is a need for the Nigerian students to gain the required awareness and knowledge that will enable them to effectively deal with contemporary negative environmental practices through Social Studies, the subject must be effectively taught. Ajiboye and Ajitoni (2007) recommended that any method where necessary experience is provided for the students to interact with the environment could be effective in promoting knowledge and change students' attitude toward the environment.
Nigerian Educational Research and Development Council (NERDC) as a body in charge of secondary school curriculum development has recommended some instructional strategies to implement environmental content of the Social Studies curriculum these strategies are field trip, e-learning, collaborative, and discussion strategies (NERDC, 2007) . The strategies have been suggested to enable students to interact with the environment and participate actively in teaching-learning process. among others are learner centred strategies that provide opportunity for the learners to interact and have experience with the environment. Following this, it is pertinent to compare the effectiveness of e-learning, collaborative learning and fieldtrip strategies in enhancing acquisition of adequate knowledge about the environment through Social Studies with a view to solving the contemporary environmental problems in the Nigerian society.
Objective
This study intend to:
a. examine the effectiveness of e-learning, collaborative, field trip and conventional instructional strategies on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools: b. investigate the interaction effect of the strategies and gender on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools
Hypotheses
From the objectives of this study, the following null hypotheses were generated. Ho1: There is no significant effectiveness of e-learning, collaborative, field trip and conventional instructional strategies on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools.
Ho2a: There is no significant interaction effect of the four instructional strategies and gender on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools.
Ho2b: There is no significant interaction effect across the four strategies and gender on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools.
Theoretical Framework
This study is based on constructive learning theory. Constructivism is basically a theory concerned about observation and scientific study of how people learn. It says that people construct their own understanding and knowledge of the world, through experiencing things and reflecting on those experiences (McAndrew, 2012) . Lisa (2008) identified constructivism as a type of learning theory that explains human learning as an active attempt to construct meaning in the world around them. Sullo (2012) in his own opinion elucidated constructivism as a philosophy of learning founded on the premise that, by reflecting on one's experiences, individual construct understanding of the world he/she lives in. Everybody generates personal rules and mental models which he/she uses to make sense of his/her experiences. Therefore learning is simply the process of adjusting mental models to accommodate new experiences.
Central to the principle of constructivism is the belief that learning is an active process and that the learner is at the middle of the learning process. Constructivists therefore, advocate for learners' active participation in teaching-learning process based on the belief that information may be imposed, but understanding cannot because it must come from within (Tam, 2000) . Constructivists are concerned with how learners will be involved and be connected with the outcomes of the lesson. The essential care of constructivism is that learners should construct their own knowledge and interpret reality in the context of their experiences (Jonassen, 1991; Fosnot, 1996; Steffe & Gale, 1995) . In one sum, constructivism believes that the role of the teacher is to guide the learners to construct personal meaning.
In line with the constructive learning theories, this study focuses on the use of three instructional strategies (elearning, collaborative learning and field trip instructional strategies) that give room for active participation of students in the teaching-learning process. The strategies allow students to handle lesson activities with the teacher as a guide to help along the way, gives students opportunity to handle teaching-learning activities, helps develop right ideas and interpret situations correctly based on individual views, participation interaction and experiences. It also enables students to develop internal picture or illustration of knowledge and learn better by trying to make sense of something independently under the guidance of the teacher.
Methodology
The study employed the non-equivalent pretest-posttest control group design. This is a type of quasi-experimental design that uses the groups as they are already organized into classes that is intact class (Ary, Jacobs, Razavieh and Sorensen, 2006) . The study population comprised middle school one (MSI) students of Osun State. The sample consisted of 243 MSI students. Four public middle schools were selected in Osun State. From each of the four schools, one intact MSI class was randomly selected making the total of four intact classes. The four intact classes were randomly assigned to experimental and control groups. There were three experimental groups and one control group. The experimental and control groups were given a pre-test on the subject matter. They were also taught the same environmental content (i:e meaning and features of physical environment, utilization of environment, environmental problems and their effects, and solution to environmental problems) using different teaching method that is e-learning, collaborative learning, field trip and teacher expository methods, after which they were given a post test on the subject matter.
One instruments was used for this study namely Social Studies Environmental Education Test (SSEET). SSEET was used to collect data on the knowledge of the students about the environment. The SSEET has two sections, section A contained the instruction and seven items that have to do with personal data of the respondents. Section B consisted of a multiple choice test of 20 items on environmental issues. The instructional packages and materials used for the study include Video CD documentary that describes and discusses environmental issues, this was used as instructional package for the e-learning groups. A-3 page worksheet was used as instructional package for the fiield trip groups to guide the students on how to write note while on the trip. The environmental contents aforementioned were converted into 10 topics which were given to the collaborative groups as project. No instructional package was prepared for the control group.
The study was carried out in eight weeks and data collection was in three phases. In the first phase, the first week was used to meet and strategize with the research assistants on how to carry out the exercise. The second week was used for the administration of the research instrument on the sample students as the pre test. Administration of the research instrument followed the same format for all the groups, all respondents answered the same objective test. The second phase (the treatment stage) began in the third week of the study. During this period, some of the co-opted teachers of the selected schools taught the students the same environmental education concepts with different instructional strategies. This was done in four weeks because of the dictate of the schools' time table and the number of the schools involved in the study. Each member of the first experimental group (group A) was given electronic package which contained environmental documentary to study for one week after which the content of the package was discussed in the classroom.
The co-opted school teachers of the second experimental group (group B) within two weeks prepared and carried out a field trip with the experimental group in the company of the researcher to relevant places within the community to study the environment and contemporary environmental issues. Each of the students in this group was given a note/record guide to summarize his/her view of the trip upon which there was a classroom discussion. The third experimental group (group C) was divided into small groups to carry out a project on environmental issues. Each group was provided different topics to study for the period of two weeks. At the conclusion of the project individual group discussed her findings with the whole class. The control group (group D) was taught with the conventional teacher exposition method. The third phase of the study started at the beginning of the seventh week. During this period the research instruments was administered on the same group of students as the post-test in the same way it was done in the pretest. This also took place in two weeks. The scoring was done by the researcher and the research assistants.
Results
The results of the study are presented according to the hypotheses generated and tested.
Ho1: There is no significant effectiveness of e-learning, collaborative, field trip and conventional instructional strategies on student's academic performance in Social Studies in Osun State middle schools.
The scores of the students in the experimental and control groups obtained with the use of SSEET were subjected to Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) to determine whether the hypothesis should be rejected or not. This was tested at 0.05 level of significance. The essence of this hypothesis is to determine the effect of each strategy on students' performance as well as compare the effects across the strategies by examining the difference between pre and post test scores of students exposed to each of the strategies and the post test scores across the four strategies. The results are presented in table 1. The summary of ANCOVA of student's scores in the experimental and the control groups in table 1 showed that there is a significant effectiveness of e-learning, collaborative, field trip and conventional instructional strategies on students' performance with F = 171.735 at p < 0.05. The unadjusted deviation = .722 and the adjusted deviation = .718. Therefore, this aspect of the hypothesis is rejected. A post hoc analysis was also conducted to establish the direction of interaction effect observed so far. The summary of this analysis is presented in table 2. From table 2 the Scheffe multiple comparison of the posttest results showed the direction of the significant effectiveness of the strategies as follows e-learning (mean difference = 6.51, 5.68, and 8.26), field trip (mean difference = -5.68, 0.83 and 2.58), collaborative (mean difference = -6.51, -0.83 and 1.75) and conventional strategies (mean difference = -8.26, -2.58 and-1.75). The results indicated that e-learning strategy is the most effective, follow by field trip, collaborative and conventional strategies. Ho2a: There is no significant interaction effect of the four instructional strategies and gender on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools.
The scores of the male and female students in the experimental and control groups obtained with the use of SSEET were subjected to Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) to determine whether the hypothesis should be rejected or not. This was tested at 0.05 level of significance. The essence of this hypothesis is to determine the interaction effect of each strategy and gender on students' knowledge about the environment by examining the post test score of male and female students in each of the four strategies. The results are presented in table 3. The results in table 3 showed that no significant interaction effect exist with gender in each of the strategy with F = 0.45 at p > 0.05. Therefore, this hypothesis is not rejected. A statistical description of interaction effect of the instructional strategies and gender was conducted for each of the strategy. The summary of this analysis is presented in table 4. Table 4 showed the direction of the interaction effect of the instructional strategies and gender on students' posttest results as follows e-leaning strategy male posttest =18.09, female posttest = 17.85, field trip strategy male posttest =12.38, female posttest = 12.28, collaborative male posttest =11.54, female posttest = 11.42 and conventional strategy male posttest =9.71, female posttest = 9.68. The mean difference observed of the performance of male and female in each instructional strategy in this study is <1. These results indicate that gender has little or no influence on the student performance. Ho2b: There is no significant interaction effect across the four strategies and gender on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in Osun State middle schools.
The scores of the male and female students in the experimental and control groups obtained with the use of SSEET were subjected to Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) to determine whether the hypothesis should be rejected or not. This was tested at 0.05 level of significance. The essence of this hypothesis is to determine the interaction effect of the four strategies and gender on students' knowledge about the environment by comparing the effects across the strategies. The results are presented in table 5. The results in table 5 showed significant interaction effect of the strategies and gender observed across the strategies with F = 187.829 at p < 0.05. Therefore, this hypothesis is rejected. A statistical description of interaction effect of the instructional strategies and gender was conducted for each of the strategy. The summary of this analysis is presented in table 4. The performance of male and female students in e-learning group (male posttest =18.09, female posttest = 17.85) is significantly better than male and female students in the other groups (field trip, collaborative and conventional strategies). Likewise, the performance of male and female students in the field trip group (male posttest =12.38, female posttest = 12.28) is better than those in the collaborative group (male posttest =11.54, female posttest = 11.42) and significantly better than those in the conventional group (male posttest =9.71, female posttest = 9.68). Lastly, the male and female students in collaborative group performed significantly better than those in the conventional group. These results showed that the existing significant interaction effect observed in hypothesis 2b is influenced by the strategies not by gender.
Discussion
The results of this study showed that there is a significant effectiveness of e-learning, collaborative, field trip and conventional instructional strategies on students' academic performance in Social Studies environmental education in favour of e-learning, field trip and collaborative strategies respectively. This is in line with the study conducted by Russell and Waters (2010) on the "Instructional Methods for Teaching Social Studies: A Survey of What Middle School Students Like and Dislike about Social Studies Instruction" who concluded that middle school students want to use technology, go on field trips, work in cooperative learning groups, and be actively engaged with content. However, passive learning, such as lecture, note-taking, busy work, worksheets, and rote memorization is what students dislike about Social Studies.
Effectiveness of e-learning is empirically confirmed by the results of the study carried out by Babalola (2007) on the effectiveness of video as an instructional medium in teaching rural children agricultural and environmental sciences. The study revealed that the pupils taught with the video performed equally as well as those taught with real objects (Realia). While both groups performed significantly better than those taught without instructional medium. In the same vein, the findings of Atta, Jamil, Ali, Ayaz and Bashir (2013) on the comparative effectiveness of instructional technology regarding educational attainments of students at elementary level, showed that instructional strategy in which projected aids were used promote the educational attainments of students.
Several scholars have confirmed the findings of this study on field trip as an effective instructional strategy for instance, Prokop, Tuncer, and Kvasnicak (2007) conducted a one-day field trip for improving students' knowledge in ecology. Based on the results of the research conducted after the trip, students displayed a better understanding of ecology concepts like ecosystems and food webs. However, no similar pattern was observed for the control group who experienced only traditional Biology settings.The findings of Rickinson, Dillon, Teamey, Morris, Choi, Sanders and Benefield (2004) on a review of research on outdoor learning, also corroborate the results of this study that field trip strategy is an effective strategy of a great advantage to the learners. These scholars emphasized that evidence exists to indicate that fieldwork, properly conceived, adequately planned, well taught and effectively followed up, offers learners opportunities to develop their knowledge in ways that add value to their everyday experiences in the classroom.
The effectiveness of collaborative instructional strategy as discovered in this study is in line with the results of the investigation carried out by Terenzini, Cabrera, Colbeck, Parente and Bjorklund (2001) on Collaborative Learning vs. Lecture. The results indicated that collaborative method produce both statistically significant and substantially greater gains in student learning than those associated with more traditional instructional methods. The findings of this study on collaborative learning also agree with the work of Hillen (2006) where he investigated the effects of increased student discourse and cooperative learning on the students' ability to explain and understand Mathematics concepts and problem solving, as well as its effects on their use of vocabulary, written explanations and attitudes. It was discovered that increased student discourse and cooperative learning resulted in positive changes in students' attitudes about their ability to explain and understand Mathematics, as well as their actual ability to explain and understand Mathematics concepts.
The results of this study also agreed with the findings of Ojo (1992) and Yusuf (n. d) who revealed that gender has no effect on the performance of students when taught using either cooperative, competitive, individualistic or conventional instructional strategy.
Conclusion
This study concluded that all the three instructional strategies (e-learning, field trip and collaborative strategies) investigated in this study are effective in developing students' knowledge about the environment. Social Studies education can be used to promote students knowledge about the environment especially at the basic level of education where environmental education has not been introduced as a separate discipline. This study also concluded that education can be used to address some environmental issues.
